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SATCRI'AY MORMNG

CALL FOR.
DEMOCRATIC STATE UNION

fcjawll

OONVENTION" !

I bah instructl bj the Stile Demo-

cratic Committer to call a Convention of

Delegates from all tbe counties in Ken.

tuck j, to be holden the city of Louis-

ville, ob Tuesday the 8th day of

January next, and to invite the coop-

eration in sending delegates to said Con-

vention of all the cititeng of the Com-

monwealth, without respect ta partien,
favorable to the maintenance of the Fed.
era! Union, on tbe basis of

by Congress with slsvery in the
Territories, and the faithful inforcement

of existing laws for the protection and
surrender of slave properly, wunou' k

or hiadranee by the laws or authorities of

bob --aUT&aaldiag 8La lea.
J. B. COCHRAN,

Chairman Democratic State Com.

tiet South Carolina is out of tbe I'nion,
o far as the ordinance of her Convention

goes: but that is not far. Tbe Convention

itself was a revolutionary body, unauthor-
ised and unprovided for her Stale Con

ctttulion. The ster is called secession: but
lhe first step is revolution. The Constitu-
tion of South Carolina points out only one
way to amend it, and that way has not been
followed: and we oan never admit the doc-

trine that a majority can alter the form of
government of a State at its discretion, and
sacrifice the interests of lhe minority in the
old form of government, or the interests of
individuals. The doctrine is radical to the
last degree Call such conduct revolution:
give it its righAajne, and lake the resjou
sibility. Grant the right of secession, and
grant that secession is not revolution against
ihe Federal Government, it involves revolu-
tion against the farmer government of South
Carolina. The Federal Government may
claim that South Carolina is not out, even
granting that it is competent for her to
secede; that she has seceded. The Federal
Government may not recognize this revolu-
tion in South Carolina as her constitutional
expression.

This, however, is only an ordinance on
paper. The real work is not provided for
yet; much less is it done. The United
States mails are still carried at the United
States expense, and by the United States
officers The customs are still collected
under United Stales laws and for the Uniied
States.

Forts Moultrie, Sumpter, and Castle
Pinckney, are still in possession of the
United States, and Charleston harbor is
commanded by them. These belong to the
United States, and not to South Carolina.
They have been built and paid for out of the
common treasury and for the common de-

fense. Unless there should be an amicable
separation aad division, the Union would not
give these forts into other hands, unable tc
hold them against our enemies in the time
of war.

The harbor was not fortified for the sake
of South Carolina alone, but for the other
States as well. South Carolina under-
takes to seise them, she is the aggressor,
and has no right to complain of resistance.
We shall assume that she has no intention of
provoking a collision, by to rash an aot as
aa attack on these forts. It will require lime
to dispense with the United States mails.
They are too convenient, not to say

The Federal Courts are not so
neoeasary to South Carolina as to other
people. A number of puzxling questions
now come up on the theory of South Caro
Una herself. She is to resume all ihe powers
waieh she once granted to the United Slates,
and where will she locate them: She will
send commissioners to all the g

Slates, aad, we presume, Kentucky among tt
the rest; aad as she has proposed and be-

gun what suited her, Kentucky wil answer
as suit her. South Carolina has no free
State neighbors; we have. They have
been, for the most part, our friends, and we
prefer friends to enemies. South Carolina
is safely removed from efforts
to run off her slaves; Kentucky is not. We
have a vast trade with our neighbors on the
other side of the river; and, besides that, we
have a Bullion and a half of friends in the
free States, that we hold it cowardly to de-

sert. They have done their duty to ike
slave States, and are disposed to do it. We
hall not assume that the free States will

not do justice; on the contrary, we hold
that they will. Let them be consulted loo
We shall not demand or threaten: for we
would not ourselves act under demands or

threats, and do not expeot others to do it.
We do not regard tbe election of Lincoln

as any great exploit that will redound to

the success of the party. There
is nothing now but excited temper, and ap-

prehensions of what will never happen, that
has not existed before. It can all be settled
without going out of the Union, without se-

ceding, and then setting up again, which
seems to be the policy of some now. And.
not withstanding what is so confidently pre-

dicted by the Secessionists, we believe most
of the cotton Stales will adopt the former
moat of settlement, and not the latter. In
our opinion, South Carolina will find her
experiment inconvenient, costly and im
practicable.

B(XLThe Evaasville Journal says that the

ptlK mH ART? ENVIED CELEBRITY WaTJQii Houth demands additional security on mere
1 taaaa Mrdlrtnea a.iuirwl thr ...

rhetr
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thea

in

by

If

preterit. it is immaterial wnat name me

Journal gives it . The demand is made and
must he granted to preserve tbe Union.

Denouncing the principles of one's adver-

sary does not change them, or make the de

man less important. Will the Black Re

publieaas see lhe laws protecting the South
in forced, or notr That is the question. We

believe the people will; if they do not, the
Lnion cannot Last.

Anderson, wife of Major Ander-
son, stationed at Fori Moultrie, has asked
the President to send reinforcements to her
Bajsbaad, stating that if he does not do so,
she will take his neglect as an intentional
and wicked sacrifice of her husband's life,

who, she declares, will never surrei. ler

place, but rather fall in its defense. Of

course the old traitor denied her. as be

broke his solemn pledge of honor to Gov.

Walker's wife, when her husband was sent
to Kansas.

pajr A number of Germans, who voted

for Lincoln, have written a biting letter to

Carl - bar: netting forth
caused ky Lincoln's election, and charging
the speaker with gross deception. We ex-

pected distress enough among them to make

them willing to sell the Schurz off their
backs te provide for their bellies when they
voted for Lincoln

"Out, Damper Spot." Buchanan talks
of resigaiag. There is ao act of secession

we would applaud more. A weak man at
the head of government at such a time is

the worst of all evils.

Buck, after writing an apologetic
message, has written and published another
to the Pennsylvania!! It would be betltr
for the couatry it he'd wrote eight (rotate)
out of office.

BSTj.. li is a lamentable fact thai members

often get ihe floor of Congren only to build

sectional platforms. Such men ought not to

have the floor.

EAn exchauge. says that Chief Justice
Taney is indefatigable; he seems untiring
Perhaps like a wagon-whee- he is all the

stronger for being tired

fajrWendtll I'!iillip9 is still celebrating
the death of John Brown. It certainly
ought to be celebrated as an anniversary of

the day whereon treason met its reward.

ftThe South Carolina member.-- of the

Legislature propose provisional laws to

csrry out their present design. They had

better; they will need provisions before

their end is accomplished.

jexyBuchanans cabinet contains but one

respectable man in it, Postmaster Otneral
Holt, The rest are the mere chaff and
scum of politics, to whom an idea would be

as valueless as spectacles to a blind man.

tg""li is rumored that orators will be

sent here lo stir up Kentucky to leave the

I'nion. If any one comes here in that char
a nr. he will be apl to find her foot in tbe
stirrup, a little below tbe small of tbe
back.

pyru correspondent says that there is

forty thousand pounds of powder in Fort

Moultrie, and a corresponding amount of

shell. Precisely, from reports, the whole

fort is a mire shell, being greatly out of

repairs.

.. New iork Wide Awakes propose

to go to Washington to Lincoln's inaugura-

tion. We sincerely hope that if tbey g
Um e to insult, they will le converted from
Wide Awakes lo Dead Aaleeps; and .

believe that, by Lhe aid of the I uiied Slates
marines, this will be effected.

fxT!-- ' country has whittled down to a

point. We have all of the mediocrities who
swim in calm weather the cankers of a
calm peace, the revolution n t having yet
produced its great men. Douglas, Critten-
den and Davis are the only men of einineul
abilities in the Senate til the others are
mere leather and prunella.

ganv"The New York Times defends the
speech of Wade, of Ohio. If the Black

Republicans, after tbe plan of Dennison, of

Ohio, propose to legalize stealing, the con-

troversy is ended. We know that second-rul- e

men. North and South, approve such

things, but this is confined to the
The people, if time is given, will

grant all that is asked.

Btfr The Minute Men give excellent
reasons for (heir light dress. Tney say tht
in the cotton States fleas are bad Flea is
lhe last thing they propose as a remedy
Tight clothes is a remedy. Fleas get on

the bulging f irt of them and make them
bleed a species of they op-

pose. The injury is d and they
cannot abide therefore they are all tight.

(XL,Wade, of Ohio, said, in his recent
speech in tbe Senate.

"I have disavowed any intention, on tbe
part of the Republican party, to harm a
hair on your heads. We hold to no doc-

trine that can possibly work you any in-

convenience. We have been faithful to all
the laws."

This contains, says the Cleveland Plain-deale-

three distinct lies, and it places it on

record lhat his constituents may remem-

ber it.

Abolitiokists Altbbiso thb BtpiE.
The Tennessee Baptist regrets to be com-

pelled to record its verdiet "Against the
'American Bible Union's revision of Paul's
letter to Philemon, as also against the re-

vised version of Matthew. In both versions
'dijulor' is translated 'strain:' instead of

tlavf its only primary and proper signitu
oaiion. It signifies a 'bond slave,' a 'ohattle,'
ithctly one born tu. Wherever it is used in

the New Testament, it requires this signifi-

cation; and any other destroys the sense. "

(fiber leading Southern journals take the
same ground, and foreshadow a pretty
strong determination 10 have nothing to do

with the new version if it does not give the

"literal'' rendering of dt.ului.

gejT l'o'ter, of the Cincinnati Commercial,

thus notices the paragraph to the etiect that
a party of Memphians had gone te Arkan-

sas to hunt him out :

"The individual to whom you allude, with
some friends, did enjoy a two or three weeks
hunting excursion in Southern Missouri,
near the Arkansas line, and while there met
a number of residents: but as he encount
ered neither ruffian or blackguard during
his slay, he is inclined to think your com-
mittee 'failed to connect.' "

Ei urns Next Year. The year lbtil
Will be the first of the Maw Olympiad.

There will be an annual eclipse of the sun
on the 11th of January, another on the 7th

of July, and a total eclipse on the -- 1st of
December. There will also be a partial
eclipse of the moon on tbe 7th of December.

The Officers at Fort Moultrie.
MtCMi'His, BfJkj tec. SO. ISO).

Ma k IUkrit. Hiausa A Co.:

Gentlemen: In your leading column of this
morning you state that "Colonel Anderson

is a Kentuckian, a native of Jeffersoa
county, and a bold, brave man, who will
defend his charge to the death." Let me

also state that his First Lieutenant, Jefferson
C. Davis, is an Indianian. a native of Clarke
county, opposite lo Jefferson counly, Ky ,

who now holds an enviable position for a
young man is the United Slates Army, con
tern J lor his behavior and intrepidity as a
volunteer on the field of
Buena Vista. Colonel Auderson will, if
forced lo a contest, find Lieutenant Davis at
his post, ready to sacrifice himself for the
fiag of our country. The officers at Fort
Moultrie are alike entitled to tbe sympathies
of the people of Kentucky and Indiana for

the links that unite the destinies of lhe Iwo
bister Slates.

Vourr, O.
QT"The cockades now in vogue at the

South are described as follows: That of
South Carolina is made of three layers of
very dark blue cloth, notched at the edges
and fastened together by a gilt button, on
which the following appears in relief : la
tbe center is the "Palmetto," with two
arrows crossed) and fastened together at
the point of crossing with a bow.kuot of
ribbon. The following is the motto around
the button: atJNMM uptbutque parati

Ready with minds and means. ' The
cockade Virginia consists of a double
rosetts of blue silk, with a pendant of lemon
color, the whole fastened together by a gilt
butioo, on which appears in relief the arms
of Y'irginis, wi'h the name of the State and
its motto encircling it. The motto is: Sic
temper Itraamt "Ever thus to tyrants."
The Mary land cockade is formed of a double
rosette of blue silk, with blue pendanie, and
fastened the same as that of Y'irgiuia with
tbe Slate button, with tbe simple word
"Maryland" beneath the arms. The Union
cockade is also a double rosette, the center
one being of red silk, tbe inner one of white
silk, and the pendants of blue. Tbe gill
button Lhat fastens the whole together shows
the eagle of America, surrounded by tbe
stars of lhe United States.

Lincoln's Policy. This morning's
Journal has an extraordinary leader
secession. The Journal being edited by a
nephew of the President elect, and under
his very eyes, there can be no mistake as
lo the meaning of this article. Tbe most
striking passage says : "If South Carolina
does but obstruot tbe collection of tbe
revenue at her ports, nor violate auy other
federal law, there will be no trouble, aud she
will not be out of the Union. If she
violates the laws, then comes the tug of
war. The President of the Uniied Slates,
in such an emergency, has a plain duly to
perform Buchanan may shirk it, or the
emergency may not exist during his

if not, then the Union will
last through his term of office. If the overt
aot on lhe part of South Carolina takes
place on or after lhe 4th of March, 1801,
then the duty of executing the laws will
devolve upon Mr. Lflpoln. The laws of the
Lnited States mjf be executed. The
President has noTUcretionary power on
the subject. His duly is emphatically pro-

nounced iu the Constitution. Mr. Lincoln
will perform that duty. Disunion by armed
force is treason, and treason must and will
be pat down at all hazards."

Springfield (IU ) Cor. On. Cum.

the most charming singer
aad one of tbe prettiest women on the stage,
it in New York and without an engagement.
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All Sorts of Paragraphs.
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DAVID TATLOS.

Vh. li crutle Kimmitr'TM.'- -

The .1. w k' thai eve has KiTeli
T" jiiwious wlii.N-tli.- -tt Heal away

Tlie eeeraaa leas, t . laa Ileal Leaven;
BTl f.raav the aSM aave tIU

Hi. tale af woe In Iklrketa lepa.
BTk le Baikal pf. Ifclnaik nut air,

III. longtrx love returns her moan.
Oh. MBBJ nie In tin BM ksj anna,

PBtoW my baa in on thy l.rea.t.
r ..in nil lij the toul tliat'n there,

And let our ho- - m& throb to real.
w kas kaav winter' laaaaM un

II - iiUmniere.1 through Ihe rlon.ty ilay;
W i. truiu the I.Uck and ur Vet,

At i h" draws LI. frelle rav;
When driving pafeaaja ibs ibP of nUlit

The kattMskJ winds are keffvdrfj Mowing,
Bfkjflt ppHIbs hall come. rattttaS down.

The wlnl.' the hearth I. ruddy ..owing.
Oil, press In thy lovlim anna,

Plll'-- my bead up.ni tin breast.
Draw iroui my Spa the aout tint, there.

And lei our b aSBSES Ihrub to reel.

TENi'tBANt'E. Charity anu HbJBCLB

A portion of the c immunity of Milwaukee
has found itself mightily stirred up by a little
affair of recent occurrence in that place.
Tbe Young Men's AssMiation iuvitr.t the
great temperance orater. John B G ugh, to
deliver iwo lectures in Milwaukee. Sunday
intervened between the two entertainments,
and, by dint of much bilgering, Mr. Gough
wa- - prevailed upon to "say a few words"
from ihe Rev. Mr. I'oruing's pulpit, for the
benefit of the orphans, for whom it was pro-

posed to takeuji a contribution. There was
a big turn out, and the cause of the father-
less whs helped along at djuble the rate it
would have been but for the attraction of so
brilliiiut a star. It would appear that the
lectun r s pica for Ihe orphans rather di-

minished the receipts of the Y oung Men's
Associaiioa the following nitzhl, for tbe
President or ihe Hosrd encountered Ihe
preacher the next day, and berated him
soundly forinducing Mr. Gough to ocoupy
bispnpi'. A street tight whs the result,
and a Milwaakea paper received yesterday
has several columns of 'cards," explana-
tions, corrections, retaliations, otc , iu re-

lation to the matter.
BpsJ' T'.iC aTaiwhaj are no! all dead yet at

lhat is LBe opiuiuu Mrs Jane
Heuderaou, who attempted lo persuade the
editor of iliel'aiersou Liuurdian to denounce
Mary Phalon aa one ot the weird sisters.
Mrs. Henderron states that nue took Mary
to board with her, and that immediately she
was taken tick, and did not recover, until
one uiorning she rallied all her energies and
drove her from the house with a broomstick.
Ouce rid of her obnoxious boarder she
began to recover her health, and has had no
return her maladv. Witchcraft, she
alleges, is the malign influence which has
been affecting her.

tfti,. The only secret a woman can keep is
her age. At Paris, recently, Mdlle Cico,
the p;.,iiaut octresi: of the Palais Royal, was
to he a witness iu fay or of 40b,e cosmetic
use. li ladies, and as French Courts invari-
ably ask tbe Hge of witnesses all the
yi.iini st actres-e- i of Paris were there, and
they reckoned upon a good dual ot merri-
ment and profit when Mulle. Cico came lo
disclope her years. She was called to the
stand, sworn, gave her name and profession
When Ihe Judge said, "How old are you!''
she quilled the siaud, went up to the bench,
stood on tip to.--

, and whispered in the
J udge's ear be malicious aecret The bench
smiled and kept her secret

patfrl'riuce Lutien Mura!, naturally ap-
prehensive tha' the Neapolitans and the
world may forget his exis:encc, has publish-
ed a letter intended to recall to men's minds
tbe fact lhat he deems himself entitled to
pronounce an authoritative opinion on
Neapolitan affairp, and possessed of a claim,
such as it is, to the Neapolitan throne. He
abstained from interference, be is pleased
lo say, in order that he might not be made
a pretext for divisions by which tbe enemies
of pcpiilar rights would have profiled. But
he "thiuiis tM prBJBaBj attempt of the unifi
cation (if Italy appears to ine violent bud
artificial.

'PossiMiKO St'icinr.. The papers say
that a man named Woodruff, who, being
postmaster at White Pigeon, Michigan, was
arrested fr robbing the mails, and who was
reported as having committed suicide, has
been seen in Chicago, as hearty as though
he had never becu dead. Itisulso reported
that the coffin supposed lo contain Woo-
druff's remains, has been disinterred and
found to contain a heavy stick of wood. It
is not staled how the, j .nie was played by
Woodruff 's family, nor how they gut around
a coroner's inquest and medical examina-
tion. An officer has started for Chicago to
see about it

EJL.Captain M. F. Maury addressed a
crowded meeting of the Royal Geographical
Society, in Loudon, on Ihe -- .'h ultimo, on
the physical geography of the Anlaictic
regions, lie war greeted with a very hearty
reception, and his address was received with
much attention. At the close, Admiral fits.
roy warmly eulogied Captain Saury's
exertions in promoting a knowledge ot the
physical geography of the sea The meet-

ing was presided over by Lord Ashburton.
AajrMr Beverly Tucker, I'niled Slates

Consul in Liverpool, has published a letter
in the Liverpool I ost defending the State
of irginia, aad the city of Richmond in
particular, from the imputations which the
treatment of tbe Prince of Wales at Rich
mond have given rise to. Mr. Tucker ad-

dressed bis communication in the first in-

stance t o the Loudon Times, but that journal
refused to insert it.

. Miss Shedden, who has so singular-
ly advocated the rights of legitimacy of her
father, in certain proceedings now before
the Court ot Probate. London, has received
a letter from Miss Burdett Coutts, express-
ive of her deep sympathy, and rnclosiug a
cheque for (M Miss Shedden's perform-
ance of the counsel's duties has greatly
inlpretied lhe public.

OKFlCIAU

BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Tui'kspat Iiee. 1S60.

Present : John Barbee, President, and all
the members, except Messrs. Huffman and
Smyser

The reading of the journal of the pre-
vious s ssion was dispensed with.

A message from tho Mayor, submitting a
judgment in favor of L Ruth, of $0,874 15,
which was referred lo the Committee on
Finance.

Tbe Mayor submitted a claim of $00 in
favor of E. Brewer, and SI 5, in favor of
M. Y'ollman, for hire of horse and buggy,
which was referred to r inance Committee.

A message from the Mayor recommend-
ing that a committee be appointed to cuufer
with the Water Company in regard to con-
necting the pipes with the cisterns, when u
resolution was adopted authorizing the
name, and Messrs Weluian, Iteming and
Moore were appointed said Committee

A message liuni the Mayor, recommend-
ing lhe purchase of fuel for the poor, with
a petition therefor presented by Mr.
Moore, and a resolution appropriating

therefor, presented by Dr. Pyles, were
severally referred to a special committee

ue oowaru.ee. a. o.u mCi, u. reusing of Meggrg. Moore Campbcll and

of
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The Load of E. Noble, as Market-maste- r

of Boone market, was referred to Finance
Committee.

A olaim of 3i 50, in favor of John Gay,
for lumber for sewer in Eastern District,
was referred to Street Committee, Eastern
District.

A claim of $10 In, in favor of Jas. Y ouce
& Son, for repairs to roof of ,

was referred to Finance Committee.
A claim of (H bo, iu favor of J. S Cave,

for painting was referred to
Finance Committee.

The report of F. A. Moore, Flour Inspeo
tor, for November, 18'iO, was referred lo a
special comniiilee, consisting of Messrs
WelniAn, Smyseraud 1'rewitt.

Tbe Engineer submittal an apportion-
ment of lhe grading, paving and curbing of
Jefferson street, from Eighteenth to Nine
teenth streets, Charles Ol.st contractor,
wheu, on motion of Mr. Boone, a resolution
approving the same was adopted.

The Engineer submitted an apportion-
ment of the grading, paving aad curbing of
Seventeenth street, from Madison to Chest-
nut, Charles Obst, contractor, when, on
motion of Mr. Boone, a resolution approv-
ing the same was adopted.

The Engineer submitted an apportion-
ment of the grading, paving and curbing of
the alley between Brook and Floyd, Broad-
way and Jacob Btreeta, M J. Roth con-
tractor, when, on motion of Mr. Prewitl,
a resolution approving the same was adopted.

TLe Engineer an apportionment
of the grading, pavipg and curbing of Six-

teenth street, from Main to Market, H. r

contractor, when, on motion of Mr.
Boone, a resolution approving the same
was adopted.

The Engineer submit ted an apportionment
of the repaying and recurbing of tbe side,
walk on the south side of Market, from
Hancock to Ciay street, P. aud M PfeiffVr
contractor, which was referred lo Street
Committee, EAslern Distriot.

Tbe Engineer submitted tin apportionment
of the repaviug and recurbing of the side-
walks on both sides of Center street, from
Chestnut to Broadway, L Ferrill contractor,
which wa referred to Sireot Committee,
Western District.

The Engineer submitted an apportionment
of the digging aud walling of a well corner
of Sixteenth and Rowan streets, F. Wolf
contractor, when, on motion of Mr. Boone,
a resolution approving the same was
adopted.

Tbe Engineer submitted an apportionment
of ihe digging and walling of a well corner
of Sixteenth aud Market streets, W. R. Gray
contractor, when, on motion of Mr. Boone,
a resolution approving the same was
adopted.

The Engineer submitted an apportionment
of the digging and walling of a cistern
corner of Second and Broadway streets, YV.

R. Gray contractor, when, on motion of
Mr. Prewitt. a resolution approving the same
was adopted.

The Engitieersubmitted an apportionment
of the digging and walling of cisterns ai
Third and Water streets, Eleventh and
Market, and Fourth and Walnut streets, W.

R. Gray contractor, when, on motion of Mr.
Boone, separate resolutions approving the
same, were adopted.

CLAIMS ALLOWMV

B. Miller, $22 50, for repairs to gut-

ters, &c.

H. Huetetter, $17 97, for repairs at inter
section of alley with Shelby street.

H. listener. 41 68, for tepairs at inter-
section of Third and Breckinridge streets.

Hospital, B766 10. expenses for November,
1800.

Almshouse, $ K) J5, expenses for Novem-

ber, 1MB,
Preston Means, $1J7 80, for sand and

gravel furnished Street Inspector, Eastern
District.

O. H. Stratton, S JOO, for salary as Clerk
of City Court, to December 1, 1800

S. J. Hare & Co , $5, for repairing roof
of Falls City Market house.

Jacob Straw, $5, for hauling steam
engine.

Mr. Moore presented a remonstrance
against the assemblage of s and
bad buys at Jackson and Market streets,
which was referred to Committee on
Polioe.

Mr. Moore presented a petition to repair
the ditch leading from Lower Portland to
the river, which was referred to Street
Committee, Western District.

Mr. Moore preseuted a petition to reduce
the wharfage on the steamboat Grey Eagle,
which was referred lo Committee ou Wharf

Mr. Moore presented a petition to repair
the Portland Engine-house- , which was
referred to Committee on F'ire Doparlment

Mr. Campbell presented a petition from
II. J. Russell, asking pay for making fires
in Ihe Police Court, which was referred to
the Financa Committee.

Mr. Weltnau presented a petition from
George Morris, lo exleud his contra.-- ! for
repaying and recurliing lhe sidewulis "on

lioiu sides of Fourth street, from Market to
Jefferson, until January 10, lSOO, when a
resolution granting the same was aiopted.

Mr. Boone presented a petition from the
ciiifeps pf "California, ' asking to have
refunded their city taxes, which was refer-
red to ihe Finance Committee.

Mr. Armstrong presented a remonstrance
against the preeent paving and curbing of
the sidewalks on Third street, from Main to
the river, which wat referred to Street
Committee, Eastern District.

Mr. Boone presented a communication
from the Engineer in regard to connecting
new and old street work, which was read
and filed.

Mr. Pomeroy, from Finance Committee,
reported in favor of odherlag to the reso-

lution of this Board in regard to requiring
Wm. I'.iye, collector of back taxes, lo
report, which report was concurred in.

Mr. Prewitt presented a petition fi om the
physician of the Eastern Distriot, to repair the

suitably for the reception of
small-po- patients, which was referred to
Committee on Workhouse.

Mr. Barbee presented a resolution direct-
ing the Street Commissioner to report what
amount of work has been done by H. r

on his contract for Ihe improvement
ou Sixteenth street from Walnut to Grayson,
and amount of ma'erial on the ground,
which was adopted.

Mr. Booue presented a resolution grant-
ing further tiino until February 1, 1861, to
C. Murphy to complete his contract for the
grading, paving, aud curbing of Fifteenth
street from Rowan to Duncan, which was
adopted.

Mr. Prewitt, from Committee on Taverns
and Groceries, Eastern District, reported a
resolution granting tavern license to E
Beck, on Jefferson street, between First
and Second, which was adopted.

Mr. c....Mi from t.e CumwitUe on
Taverns and Groceries, Western District,
reported separate resolutions granting the
following licenses, which were severally
adopted, viz :

F. Duckwall, Tavern license, in Portland.
Hall & Harris, Tavern license, corner of

Fourth and Jefferson streets.
A. Hau, Tavern, on Water, between Third

and Fourth streets.
The ordinance regulating the sale of

liquors in the City of Louisville, was referred
to Committees on Taverns and Groceries.

Mr. Moore presented the Wharf master's
reports for four weeks, ending December
15th, 1800, which were tiled.

Mr. Barbee presented a resolution direct-
ing the Mayor to execute the notes of the
city at sixty and ninety days to the Water
Company for tbe amount due them, which
was adopted by lhe following vote :

Yeas Messrs. Armstrong, Anderson,
Campbell, Pomeroy, Prewitt, Pyles, Walker,
and Weltnan 9.

Nays Messrs. Leeu.au, Boone, Moore
and Ronald 4.

Mr Moore, fiom the Special Commitloe,
t e ported a resolution appropriating $,0oo
lobuy tuel fur the poor,

When Mr. Boone presented as a substitute
thtrefor, a nsjlutioa authorizing tbe Major
to buy 10 iioO bushels of coal for said pur-
pose, when said substitute was adopted, and
thereupon a motion to reconsider the vote
adopting same was lost by the following vote:

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Heming, Moore,
Prewitt, fyles and Walker 0.

Nays Messi;. Arcatrong, Boone, Camp-
bell, Pomeroy, Ronald and Weltnan 0.

Said resolution was subsequently returned
from the Board of Aldermen amended to
5,000 bushels, which amendment was re.
jected.

Dr. Pyles presented a resolution author-
izing the Mayor to raise for the
benefit of the poor, which was rejected by
the following vote

Yeas Messrs. Pyles and Walker 2.
Nays Messrs. Armstrong, Boone, Camp-

bell, Anderson, Heming, Moore, Pomeroy,
Prewitt, Ronald, and Welman 10.

Mr. Armstrong preseutod a resolution
directing the Gas Company to erect lamps
on the east side of Fourth slreet, between
Chestnut and Broadway, which was adopted.

A resolutiou from the Board of Alder-
men directing the clerks of the Council,
on receipt of the certificates of the Secre-
tary of Public Schools, to certify to the
Auditor (he amounts due teachers and
olhers'by the School Board, was adopted.

A resolution from tbe Board of Aldermen
granting further time, until December M,
1800, to Kimball & McAfee to complete the
grading and paving of the alley between
Preston and Jackson aad Chestnut and Gray
streets, was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
directing the Treasurer to receive claims
against the Sinking Fund in payment of
taxes, was referred to the Revision Com-
mittee.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
approving the apportionment of the grading
and paving of the alley between Presion
and Jackson and Chestnut and Gray streets,
Kimball X McAtee contractors, was adopted.

A resolution from tbe Board of Aldermen
dirocting the Mayor to renew all maturing
notes of lhe city which she may bo unable
to pay at maturity, was adopted.

A res ilution from the Board of Aldermen,
directing the City Attorney to report
whether the cily owns lhe alley south of
Green, extending from Center slreet to
Fourth street, and all infringements thereon,
was adopted.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
extending sundry contracts, was referred to
Street Committee, Western L. strict.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
approving the grade of Wenzel street, from
Green to Marshall, was adopted-

A resolution to adjourn to meet agaiu on
Thursday evening, January .'id, 1801, at
7 o'clock, was adopted, when the Board
adjourned.

J M. VAIOHAN, Clerk.

Thrilling Btoby of thk iSipkbnatu.
eal. The Oxford (Miss.) Intelligencer
states, on "reliable authority," that on the

Dih of October last, Mr. J. W. Paschal of
l'ontotoc county, dreamed that he beheld
his dead sister enter bis room, as she
frequently did in her lifetime. The appa-
rition approached and tbook hands with
him, Mr. Paschal remarking that her linn 1.
were very cold. they are cold," was
the reply, " aud yours will noon be just as
cold, brother, in amouth I will return an
take you with me." Mr. Paschal related
In dream, without scemiug to be appre-
hending anything farther. But, strange to
say, ho sickened, and ou last Friday, Nov.
'50, ho died. The neighbors who were
present at the time of hie dissolution, athrui
that there was at the moment, a whirlwind
upon the top of the house which threatened
to tear the roof off, but was visible at no
other place.

orthodox critio says of George
Sand, very unjustly, "Where she is most
wonderfully poetical in her works, she

immoral."

started the report about
Lord Derby's retirement. A conservative
print gives "Dizzy" a smart talking-t- for
ibis baseness.

(9Mrs .1 aines k Polk has presented to
the Tennessee Historical Society, a portrait,
by IK iloy, of her late disliuguisbed hu- -

banu.

JOKE.
Bam Houston won't be scared, 'tis said.

anger
tj (.It I

si ilirrtts will scott.
uk.-- her b. a.1 -

WipuII ojf l

Daughter of the house of La
Rochefoucald, has just married the piauist
Litolff, at Paris.

Cameron denies that he is a
candidate for a place in Linooln's cabinet.

ftatf- - ustria has just issued bank notes of
the value of four cents eaob.

Telegraphic Brevities.
Yesterday's Noon Dispatches.

Interest on the Public Debt.
Wasui.kiton, Dec. XL Arrangements are

making at the Treasury for paying the in.
terest on the public debt on January 1st in
coin.

A Family Burned Up.
Nsw Haven, Dec Bl At '! o'clock this

morning a fire occurred in a tenement
bouse owned by John A. Davenport and
occupied by 26 families. An entire family,
consisting of Michael Colbert, his wife and
four children, were burned to death.

Bates in Lincoln's Cabinet.
St. Locis, December 21 This morning's

Democrat announces, by authority, that
Mr. Lincoln has offered Hon. Ed. Bates a
seat in his Cabinet, and that the latter will
accept. His position will probably be Sec-
retary of the Interior.

Meeting of Citizens.
NoaroLK, Y'a , December 21. A large

meeting of citizens was held at Ashland
Hall last night. Resolutions were adopted
recommending the holding of a National
State Convention, opposing coercion, favor-
ing the arming of the Stale, and declaring
against opening tho African slave trade.

Rejoicings in Honor of Secession.
Montgomery, Dec. 20. Gov. Moore has

ordered 100 guus to be fired at noon to-

morrow in honor of the secession ot South
Carolina.

PsNSACoLt, Fla., December 20. The
secession of South Carolina is greeted with
great enthusiasm here. A salute of ouc
hundrrd guus is being fired in honor of the
event.

Railroad Accident.
Adams. N. Y., December 21. A snow-plo-

propelled by two locomotives, engaged
in clearing lhe snow from the Iraek of tbe
Watn.owu aud Uoiue Railroad, ran ofi the
track near this place yesterday morning,
smashing the plow iuto fragments and
severely injuring five or six employees
Uiereon. (ine of the locomotives was thrown
from the track and considerably damaged.
Trains were detained but a few hours.

Idincoln's Position,
S. ., ieli . 111., Deo. 20. Thurlow

Weed, Judge Slasson and J. H. Van Alin,
of New Y'ork, arrived here from the east in
the early train. Weed was closeted with
Lincoln from 9 until d o'clock. He brought
his compromise along, which was the sub-
ject of earnest discussion. It is said ' ...
modifications were insisted on by the Presi-
dent elect relative to the recognition of the
right of slavery in the Territories, and that
the idea of a restoration of geographical
lines of division was repudiated. Weed
Returned this evening. It is reported that
he will take tho modified programme to
Washington, when it will be submitted to
Republican members of Congress. He saw
no one but Lincoln and a few of the latter's
friends.

Grinnell is mentioned as Secretary of the
Treasury and Mr. Draper as Collector.
Seward's declination of a seat iu the Cabinet
is said to have been intimated.

The news from Charleston produced a
great sensation in political circles. Mr.
Lincoln, however received it calmly.

The President elect is grossly misrepre-
sented in Cobb's last letter.

Fort Moultrie to be given up.
YVashisotos, December 20. The Times'

correspondent says: Orders have been
issued to Major Anderson to surrender
Fort Moultrie if attacked. I am reliably
informed that Major Anderson telegraphed
here that he had surrendered a larse u...:i .et

arias, which hu peen removed from the
arsenal to Fort Moultrie, to the authorities
of Charleston, on a demand being made for
them. This was done in obedience, so he
says, to the spirit of the orders he had
received from Washington.

An official dispatch, giving information of
the passage of the ordinance of secession,
was received here this evening by President
Buchanan. A number of Southern men
were with him at tbe time, and I learn that
he exhibited much agitation on tea. .n thv.

new.
'the passage of the ordinance produced

intense excitement in Congress when
tbe dispatch came, and it was announced
that South Carolina had passed the ordi-
nance of secession, and it was privately
reported that the South Carolina members
remaining had prepared a farewell address
to be delivered this morning, for the purpose
of going out in a body and creating an im-

pression.
The Republicans renewed Ihe proposition

to adjourn and carried ;t, and the j mih
Carolina members must wait till Monday to
make their demonstration.

--A.- "W. ROATH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

lir,iui,D BB8PB0T7ULL1 INVuRM m
if friends and the pu bile geurrally. that he

has taken and retlUr.1 the florr No. 101 Fourth
slreet. between Market and JetTereon. ea.l hide.
where he would be Pleased to . as many ol th.
wonld be pieaaed to favor him with a call, aa he will do
hla utmost to plrasr them.

BaT Garments cut to sntt the customer, and a St mar
anient In all cases. Thankful for part favors, would

aoliclt a continuance of the same.
A. W ROATH.

Ja Up No. Ml Foiirthstrrat

Looking'&lasses,
Portrait & Picture Frames

C. S. COOPER,
No. 319 Third Street, between Market and

Jefferson, east side.

ONSTANTLY
variouj i.es tor Plclnrea t

WESTEKW HOTEL,
LATE VACARO HOUSE,

South side Market, bet. Fourth Jc Fifth.
JACOB FKIKM) A 10., Proprietors.

WE WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM TUB PUB-ll- c

that sltue the above bouar has i asscl from the
hands of .Mrs. Vacaro It has hem entirely r. tltte l :u .

style and Is now open for thy recrptlonot meats
Locate. In the central aud buslnrhaa pitrt of the city. It
baa rare advautejioa lor the traveliiui public. The pro
prletors will siiare n" pains lo make their gnetste feel
comtorlable and ulUtli' I ia every re.it. t. Tickr lar let
will always be supplied with tbe bmt the market and

a. lord, auo the bar will be slocked with only Ibe
best of Wines, L!iiu..is,Ci,ais. ei,

MaVWe respoctftilU solicit the patr(.nage of the old
ratrous and of the public lu general,

tori dtf JACOB F.IIKND A CO.

LAW OTM E.
a S. BOagHBAD, 0. B. BBIUflS

LaU of rrar.firt. Ep. LaU qf Hetofiavprrra. ti
MOBSBEAD k BRZOOS,

ATTOENKYS A COUNSKLLOBS AT LAW
LOI'IMVILI.K, KY.

MEBStRM. MOKEUEAD A BRJOGS WILL
partusrsldp In the Courts held In the city

of Loulavlile, and In the Appellate and Federal Courts
held In Frankfort lu the absence of one a retainer of
either will secure the attention of both.

betwrau Oenter an.

aoagkT VI KRLl.t c. C. kOVLX

MURRELL & BOWLES,

Commission Merchants,
No. M ( amp Mi reel,

oc!M dAwS.no NEW ORLEANS.

r. n M. L a llalHBa

VINSON Jk TlTaGHMAN,
Railroad & Steamboat Agents

AND

FORWARDING AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS,

CORNER OF ADAMS STREET AND THE LEVEE.
JyUdtoi .11 KM 111 IN, TKNN.

J. A. Fenton.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IN

AU Kinds of Feed and Produce
No.MFOUKTII 8TUEKT BE MAIN AND RIVER

l.oulaVllle, KY.

U AY. GRAIN AND ALL KINDS Of PRODUCE BOLD
on Commission.

B. Conslgumeula solicited and liberal caah ailvances

s. mark.

AND WINTER

G. F. DOWNS

WRAPPINGS !

In Cloth, Velvet and Silk, of the newest Paris designs
now open and ready for exhibition,

eat MARK A DOWNS, lis Malo at.

MATHIS & DUNCAN.
Market Street, between First i n J Seoon

HAYB JUST RECE V3D A VERY SUPERIOR LOT
Hams and Clear Sides. They are also

prepared, o flrul.h families with all kinds of Oroerrtes,
of tbr l.r.t .nudity. Iu anv amount to suit n,i .'
and In all caaea deliver their Goods to auy part of the
Ity free ol cliarg.
avajLlllve them

Maa.

I. W. BASOS

a call. They guarantee satlsfac- -

MASON & REDMAN.

DENTISTS,Jill i.reen Htreet, f al door uhove Third,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

J. H. CUTTER & CO,,
DISTILLERS OF AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINS BOURBON WHISKIES'
HKCOND HTKEET

BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET,
WM AAwtf liHnBVIl.l.B

SADDLERY.
JAMES TREASY.
DOOH

PADDLES. HARNESS. BRIDLES tmmm
I COLLARS, Ac, wholesale and retail. ABR

DEMOCRAT.

aaxuraoToaT ajpawataag
tTU AM) MARKET STS. 1

telS lif I.Ol tst n.l.K, K.

Sl'KCIAL NOTICE&
iUhPBething to re.ttore;
rot. Wood'a advertisement.

and It will do it. Sea

! ! HORRIBLE ! !

OARKICATt KES are rnnstantlv pain: off upon

Men, Women and Children
at cheap AmUe'-jp- Oallrriea. where Uie Art la

Murdered
and brought Into disrepute by parailtea

Tor Twenty-riv- e Cents ! "
It la all weil rnou-i- for " dray Barks " and

Tree ITegToes
bat KB liberal-minde- man will por- -

Chase a Man
-- steu and disgrace himself

And bis Family
by hanging Mich cheap etlUle npon Ita walla.

Ten Miles thron?h a Swamp
would hu ratbrr gn, to get WEBSTER

To take his Life
alxe 1'hotoi.rst'h, painted In oil colore, by the very

beat Portrait Painters, such as are always employed by

dot WEBSTER A But i.

More First Premiums!
TUB

GBOVEK i BAUER SEWING MACHINE
P. KUYWIIKHK TKU IPII SV !

At the Ureal Pair lu.t ilo-- at Charlotte. N. C . lhe
First Premium was awarded to Ihe

UKilVKK A BAKKH i:YI VI MACHINE
Over all oOier tftituiue. Alo. the Fiasr a

at lhe titdmcciTti il amu AiHihitihl Fur or
Wist Ai u. .a t. on the 17th all. le7

Dr. J. C. Ayer,
Or Lowell, Mass , the well known Che.i.l.t of New Eng-

land, desires lis to state, as a caution to ike public and
his friends, that he iloea not trav. the country to prac-

tice ninth Ine, or r the tnatnieiit of dlsraae. The kk
are the last propie In the world who should be deceiv-
ed, and it hi eminently proper they should he warned
against uilsla'.lux auy other claiming tho same or a
similar name lor him. uoXl dim

COAIi! COAL!
O. Millor c? Oo..WuoLisiiiun.! Retail InCOAUkeep r

cn banu lhe he.1 .ualltlea at the lowest market price.
BaT OHlces Wall street, end aide, and BBBMi of

Preaton and W ashlngtuu slreeta. iela dtf

(JprriD .statis IIotcl, October .', laiu.
Mr. Hcia Wilxins:

The Carpet Lining put down for us bv yoo Is the oaly
thing of the kind we have ever seen lhat we would rire
to kavr pot under our carpets, s apsj .j we
with It, !l,at we Wou.i be v.rv unwilling lo have anoth-
er carpet old or uew put down without IL The dif-
ference between a room where It Is used and one where
U not, la to striking as to arrest tha attention of tha

moat uuobaervant. Ills worth more than It rosta Id
the tBcreeeed eaftneae and pleaaautnesa It gives Yxt

pet, and we think ) on do not nve Ui economy Id
atetlnc that It adds neUiuto tne carpeft wear. If our
re. ":. ,u... . lation of It will add anything to yonr anka,
we cheetftilly give It, feeling we do your SBliiBtlli a
much greater klndnesa than we do ynu.

UaLL VK

Harrlnicton'sCvt-e- i Mmug tlepot Is on the wret side
ot Soorui tirec letwc.ru iiu and Market, at

HUOIt Mil BIBB

"There is uo use Talking."
YoCMQ Men will he wil l and reetleat; but If, by

chance, they happen lo jet their root In they should
call upon Dr. Uates. who will exirl.-at- them from the
diloiuuu In a vory ahort t:oie. Read advertisement to
another oolnmn headed Loiisynjj PuraTi Medical
DaamnakV aafldtf

aJr-Dj- Hair-Dy- e I Hair-Dy- e I

WM. A. BATCHELOR'8 HAIR-DYE- .

TUB ORIGINAL AND "BEST I.N TUB WORLD

The only liarmleaa aad Reliable Hatr-D-

Known I

All others are mere Imitations, and abonld ba avoid
ad tf yon wish to escape ridicule.

ORAT. RED, or RUSTY HAIR dyed tnatantly to a
beanUful and natnral brown or I leak, without tha laaat
trjory to hair or aktn.

FIFTEEN M BAALS and DlPUaMAa have bean
awarded ta Mm. A BattUaivT taua) eeO. and over

applications ,j b an made to tha hair of the
pain ft uta Umoui Dye.

WM. A BATCH BLUR'S prodacaa a rotor
not to ba dlstlngnlahed from nature, and Is teaVTaaaea
not to Injure In tha laaat, however long It may be coir
Untied, and Ihe ill eCkcld of tad Dyes remedied tha
hair Invigorated lor life by lb!., solendid Dye.

Made, ao! 1. or applied (In nice private roomai at tha
Wig Factory, Bund sLeet. New York.

Sold ta all cltlaa and towns of ihe Catted IMaUe k
DniK slate and Fancy Goods Ilea on

Notics Tho genuine has q.a Abd addrees. iy
on a ecjva.ig. in four .Idea of tha box. af
WM. A. It Bond street. New York, and
said by Messrs. Wllsao A BUrbtrd Luotavtlla. Keo- -

apT dlr

Two Verdicts!
Fkoat two very Important sources, in relation ta

CrlatadoroN Hair-Dy- e.

The ttrst of these declalona is from the of Dr.
Chilton, who has no equal In this country aa an analvtlc
cbemlat,.m declares the D e to be ulmJuUli- Jmjrvm
deltlerinut tngredisntt. This may ha caalr.1

TUB SCIXNTIVIC YURDICT.
The second decision ;s a popular ou. The thousands

who tiae tbe Dye a.e uuanUaoua in rrrnaiaae ailing It.
above au ethers, for the eviulsiio natnralnrsa et the
blacks and browns It imparla. and the rapidity of lu
efle.i. This Is

TUB PUBLIC VERDICT.
The .lo. urueuLs wh. h couatiluie three verdlcta may

be ae. n at llie .lablUl.ineul of
CRIfTADoRO. No. Astor II ansa. N. T.

tmf Sold and applied by all hslr ills awas
AWEilward Wilder, 118 Main street and Mrs. O.

Wlcholaa. US Fourth rtmit. Agents daJ JAwlm

The Besom o Destruction
is ,SI rajill.y siong our yoong and middle-age- to In
dulge m rtcesa and debaalug habits. Xboae who are
yearning fo tomo lntluence to dispel the growing evil
should read " HUMAN FRAILTY, or PuTflOLOotCAi
Hasea arms. It delineates In tarn! mfce-- i (tor it Is
beautifully IlltLstratni) tha rausca and effrcts of local
aad vital ilHease and decay pointing ..n tbr. sure
tafety mire. Read th n Iv rij..t of TR1EJE- -

MAR," in an the; coltuio.
BA. Held by Dr. BARROW. 1M Bleeckrr street. New

York. k.nd JOHN D. l'AKK. CloclnnaU. 0 Price K
rente. Bent free everywhere. no23 1Awlm

HTJNNEWELL S "
UNIVERSAL

LFNU UiMPLAIN'TS,

WHOOPING

PLAINT THE FORERUN- -

nrBjrny nbr of, and bvbb
Ti AV nMUBRMB,

HTJNNEWELL S i balok
REMEDY AND NATURAL
OPIATE. ADA PTES TO
El KRY :.. t.s .'I NER- -

TOLU VotS COMPLAINTS. NER-

VOUS A CHRONIC HEAD
ACHE. RUEU.MAT1SM. CA-

TARRH. SBNH AM) EAR
M SLEEP ANDAUftnVKIC i bottbi Mmimi

No real Justice cun be done the above ureDaratlona,
but l.y procurtug and reading descriptive oauaphleta, to
be found with all dealers, or will bo seut by proprietor
on demand. Formulas and Trial Bolilee sent to physi-

cians. bo will Ond devalopiuvnts la both worthy tbelr
acceptance aad approval.

Correspondence solicited from all whose necessities
or curiosity prompts lo a trie tbe above itllalie
Remedies.

For sale by Ihe usual wholesa e and rrtall dealers
eeerv where.

JH la Hi WKWKLF-- , Proprietor,
CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTIST.

No. 9 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Mass
BsT . PETER CO.. Wholeeale Agents, MM

at retail by all the Druggists. oeltdAw

To Consumptives.
Th a.lverttvr. having been restored to health to a

ftw weeks by a very simple remr-ly- , alter having suf-
fered several years with a severe lnng ea'ectlon. and
that dread dbtea-e- . Is anxious to make
known to hla fellow- sufferers the means of core.

To all who desire It he witl send a copy af tha
used (free of . har.-e)-, with tbe directions tor

preparing and ustug the same, which they will dud a
rare cur' for Cossiarnos, Astuba, Be

Tho onlv obl. ct ol the In .ending the
Is to benedt tks alltlcted, and spread Inlorma-lio-

which he conceives to be Invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try hla remedy, as It will cost them
nothing and may prove a blessing.

Partlea wlskiu the prescription w ill address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.

taM dAwly Wllllamsburr, Kings co New York.

An Act of Gratitude.
Twemtt TiiotsA-t- Coeixs or a Mcticvt Boox roa Oka.

Torrois CiatiLtTios-- By a tujrerr. who has beta effec-
tually cured of nervous debility, loas of memory, and
dimness of sight, resrlting from aly errors, by founw.
lng the rWa m a m work, and who
considers It kB niy. lu gratltads lo tbe auth ir. and for
the beneut of Coruumpth-- and Nervous aaBkrera. to
publish the means W:l ti.rren.re .end free,
to any address, on receipt of iwo stamps, a copy of the'
work, containing erry Information required. Address
llox .; P...i,.ii r, A lhaar. N. Y. dr8dwly

Oenoine ScnieaaiB Schnapps.
Da. VanpsavBSB't aaoiutio schiuAB bohjai hs

nnderalgoed has uiade au aiTangemeot with John Mills
B Co.. of New York, the proprietors of this celebrated
article of Schiedam Bchnanpr. to become their Agent,
and respectfully solicits a call froat lo exam
ine tap article. Ha takes pleaaure In sutlng that these
Schnapps are admitted bv the most eminent physici-
ans throughout tba Union to ba tha beat arUcleof tha
kind ever olTard tor aaie, ae well aa having racatvad tha
highest encomlua.a ot praise, aa ragarsla a snpertorlty of
quality, by all tbe principal grocers la the socthera
country. Mexico, Ouba, Be

It ta tha beet kcown remedy for Diarrhea. Rheuma-Ua-

Soot tRaaasra et the Urinary Organs, Ac, Ac.
and It at wait a wtaiaroma aad ilatli Was beverage.

-
BDWARD WILDER, Agent,

lamia villa (,.

ON THB FIRST OP SEPTEM
onr stock of Dry Go

Ings. N..s. a.s and JIu, wed sl.l,
tween Main and Market streets
large assortment of Goods In on
vile the atteullouof the trade.

ausdAwtt

"Baa NEXT. WB WILL
.Is Into our new build
Htxth cross street,

we will open a
' Hue, to which wei a

JAMES I.OW A CO

LABS. WEBSTER 4c. CO.'s
L ADD, WEBSTER k CO.'s
IsADD, WEBSTER A CO.'s

SEWING MACHINES I

SEWING MACHINES !

SEWING MACHINES I

JTITOH ALIKE ON PoTH SIZES. EVERY MAIIIIINF WAUKASTED.
AW Call and nee them, at No. I Masonic Temple
aat dstAwewwlT p. K rosKHTT.

CILK AND CAEWMERAt DKESS HATS. OF OUIC owu Inimitable rt ie aral make, conianilv on banc:
at iwav t'KAIG'.s.

II ON EY RECEIVED THIS DAY Idi GALLONS
LTit.s Strained Uouev- -a in. .... a, il. la

uo'.t W. A U BIRKIIAKDT, W Market sL

MIS( KLLANKOUS.

FIRST PREMIUM.
Kentucky Feed Cutter.
'Till- - i Kl l kUBB STUAW A FODDER CUTTER
1 ha. BMl with universal f.vor with all who have

, togei ivrvthlnr neasti.1

ti "ha.siiaw,
all Maaa sajaaa.

INFORMATION WANIP
the following Pensioners in K'atackv

INVALID'S PBN8Io-,si- .

( "h ft- - LN ALUOP, THOMAS
aWSrS WUUaat Ruas.ll.

REVOLUTIONARY
JohoD. Wlibertn Letttmer, Jokan """S .Aaaaw Thomaa Poor, fhomee

JfESBSta Strong Taylor. Joseph
WUltajrisCdi, Hams Ryaa.

Ad, and
of Hiram: Ellbelt
Flora, formerly w.
a at Jam I
ren of James P.
Thomas; Mary l. i
widow ot Jos, ImxU
I- t- lioct.'a ..lK Kobinsoir child
widow of Johaa:
F. ei, M. ,. ... .
"t W lan. Manca,,
of Baa.! Wl.jai.i.,,
at Shelby? hy.

far

large hd prime
Oraes, llrrda

and

iS
John

HALF-PA- PKNSIU.N.

Eetinedy,

JonaLhaa;
Anderson,

and
Floyd,

P.
roi ' 'nioriuation

COMMUNICATION WEEKLY
TWEKN

NEW YORK AND IRELAND,
INIJW A

Kedartlaa Threeak TVkett
POWERFUL STEAM

ahlneClTV
W MAN-

CHESTER g VRimi,

erk tu Cark or lj.erpooi...
London
II.
tajMam. Pans.'

to tTway. .sew u.

ta
-

aim Taring.

with Co..

work

Mo.
hare
than auy

hard Oraaa. Tlm- -

Pa. Ut waet

Of

Tho died

Wow
ath.

Hie,

raco caae.

........

aad

(Vrer, widow

dow B: chlldV
widow

Haul: Nancy
ler, John P;
children Harrtaoo
inilh: Zrrllda White,
rhlaw

widow
Seanurl;

War ilX enllatad

BaRKtrv
Bounty Land Pension llalmWeet side Market and Jeffersonhy.. (Box atatol O.) wko cm

IE AM

FM HA NT
af

'pnE IRON
OF BALI IMiiRE, CITY

OF CITY
KlilN ;;iiH, AVI

S3&:

aora. uaxia

wmmBL
Halle

hew pveeiBiat).

for Paaatre, CORTls OU,

Agent.

B;

tfCM AND OMR

Pare

apt.lv
.w.ZcNew York.run khi-i- u

Ma street. LctolavlUa. ty.
ana, .able through Ireland and

unswwi, wpipa

rorataa

receive

1860 SPRING TXAn& 1869
I.kR S.W UaUI,

WHOLES LB
Dry Goods Dealers-- ,

.Vo. 417 Main mjutk aid., abovt Sixth,
l.uulavlilr. Kf.

WB EE Nt.W
assortment

OPENING VERY LARGE AND

SPRING. FANCY AND BTAPLB DRY OOODfl. HO
BIEKY. VARIETIES AND MOTIONS,

embracing almont rravy article In thee. We ollkr
lriduceiusmutopurchaaera. and

Inrlte the attention of ur cuawmers and the city and

TAR. SLEVI't

NOTICE.
THE COPARTNERSHIP HEREToFoRB BX1STINS

tbe undersigned, under style
WK10UT DHLDGEFORD.

this day dissolved by mutual couaaut David Wright
withdrawing from the coocarm.

The bust all) coailaced JAMES URIDGB
FORD. niKter the style

me Brldgef-or- A. Co.
Partlea Indebtnl the lata ana, whose accounts

now dne, will please call aad settle, and those having
claims against them send them payment.

DAVID WRIGHT.
JAMES BRlDOP-oRD-

.

LootrrTlle. Ey.. SSth. 1SSS jml dtf

WATER WORKS.
THOS. nai BROBSTOM

THOS. WILLIAMS & CO.,
tide of Market, bet. Third & Fourth,

the Louisville Water oa
Having bad long e:

1th

gaaraataa of our to ba

Water Closet.. Wash Baalna, Bathing Apparatus
Sinks everything Plumbing Una. nimtahed
and put met

AUX TROiS COULEURS

L. S. B.
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DE C. & Xi. B. RAB7
HIS AGENT

CUGN1AC BRANDY,
ARMAGNAC and

deatgard

and

Madden,

Antwerp

England.

ULOVE--

will

wni.iAwa

North

aad

iEAL LANOUEDoC.
All of which are of the very beat qualities. Also, a
quanUty of

FIXE Liqi'ORS
For fashionable Partlea or Solreea.

I take pleaaure Informtag the pabhc that 1 are
luat opened a Stura oa

m Street, '. i.n,
A1)oli.fBg tha Loalavllle Journal OOVe. where persona
desiring tn purchase the pure article will be sure to
aad It.

Aa warrant all my Oocla be genn'ne. I have afflx-a-

niy signature to rrrrv article which I hare for sale.
L. B Baby will trr - enUy vVdt France for uew Gouda.

He will commbwtona tor I'arls and other ctttrat
France. Orders mac le wait at the store. aaJS .iln.tf

NEW STOCK OK

CHINA. GLASS & UUEE53WAEE
JUST RECEIVED FROM BrCROPR,aM
noth.-- and large st- k m Pren. hWii uaei aud Toilet Ware: Bo- - aWaartp

uj. loo oralra a.saurte.1 beat while .stoneware an
eaiaatoB Oooda. Amcrtcaa an Belgian Glassware. Brit
snnla and Silvrplai.sl Ware, common and Ivory Cut-
lery, Walters, Lamps, GnanOol.s, a)c. Ac, which wa
wlU sell to the Trade. Famines. Hotels, tHaanikoata,
Sc.. at lower prices thao elsewhere In this city.

A. J AUG a 00.,
rarta Noa IIS and 111 Fourth streat. Mosart Hall.

GAY'S CHINA PALACE,
CORNER OF

lTOTJ&TH AND GREEN STS.
SEW ERA IS TUB

China, Mass and Queensware

irtrTUlL.ei

r:arll.llf JIWMI

Louisville Bone aMill,
Corner Twtnty-Firs- t and bray 8t'a,

LEAVE TOINPOHM ENGAGED
famiitu Gardrnlng ceaatantlT

vai

of

of

ty

M N S S

nr It IV

a.1-

pa

In

to

rw.r. Al.
wm. Chan if lirTB,
1 Mu iv MpM

llil Mch utOCS aatVl to OlvJT

in am wul 1iat pob- -
-- 9m LJ (iAY

soa
BEG A 1.1. TIP is KJ lu aiel keep oa

the fall
very

each he

new

...

k

I

R

s

I A

a f

I
.f ibis highly MAN LRK.

aaBnasBav
my and in the Eastern Stairs ot

Vii.nre liaa nsr.1 tr
:ii pu pounds per a. re la

leep as practicable. lor Treea,
pounds lu bottom ot

rotacco, a handful tn each
hill, for Potatoes. Celery, Ac. strew thinly In drill as
furrows. One of the savings thla Manure
Is in the hauling of it tbe farmer Wing enable.1 to take
at one load, la a wagon, the ecpuvaleat ot
tweuty to twenty-Av- Uiads of hurae or common stable
Manure.

I .01 prepared to famish leal red qaaauty at
the shortest uo'Joa.

tt Aa REUTER,
raldtf - t w. eu Pioin h and rnn.

REDUCED PRICES.
1AKPETS MADE AND PUT DOWN AT S AN S

V is the srd .vairanieil forgoo.1 worktuanship
at HENRY BE ROD Cs UpL.dsaary Stoie.

ocltdtm Fifth at , between JAaiwu and Gieaa.

i.l.al.

Bot- -

uke

that

hit
lae.n

with

CSV

UkNUV BEYRidDTS Uidtolaterv Store.
(oils Jam FllUl at., hel ween Jelkrsou and Green.

w INDOVV CI'KIAI-.- MA1E IN THE MOST
llket stvlr;

aa. es -. npnon ma.ie sn.l i.ung. A u that
o will be done In the brt maauier aud the very heal
orkmatishtp. The lows prices and easiest terma can
t Lend in Iaauisville bat at

UKNKY BEYRODTB CpbolsUry mora.
ocltdSm Fifth St.. Jrt. rsju su.l Grera.

..

UK

DU

RE

s..ii.

!K Kl

the

any

RRSTVFFKD.

Barkeepers and Oror --

JB
I R AN YltoDY ELSE WHO MAY ... ..
I t some of the beat u w

PURE 515 COPPER WHISKY
la g win do well to call and examlae

iHATUIS A ur-.- ( 'S STOC R.
On Market ttn-t- , bet era Ftrtt m l Second.

They have 80 bam la from
different distilleries through

.
.

r

It

also. Window
e

uowhere

between

J
AND

city,

old.

their stock: tney will pot n.e'r Whisky agaln.t aa Usly'a
Its ao ess laltiug. their Wbluky can't ba beat. aaMr

LATHS!
MANUFACTURED WITH IMPROVED

beat upaltty of Poplar Timber.
Ca.1 and aee term.

SHINGLES.
No. 1 Poplar Shingles, at ft So per thnanaait

Dressed Poplar Flooring,
Mannfactim
per tbouaan.

aultdtf

raluablr

I of thoroughly aaatnaail Poplar, at BM
TODD A K I.E.

South aide Fulton, bet. Brook an. Ftord.

Notice to Water-Consnmer-

pKlls.AS

isvills Wirsa Oo..
July Mth. IStO.

VB OW THB OPPOSITE S1DB

an hereby notified that tbe Water Company, la order
to euuallie the coat at service pipe to all coneaat. re.
will pay for aa mack service pipe aa may ha aaweBBBTP
to brirtg the same within eight feat of the enrbatone.
which ta the distance tha street mains are laid from the
cuibatoue. Tha payrueata will he made by giving
credit ou tbe dral water-real-

A. HARF.I3.
lyM rVaaktMM UadavlBa Water Companr.

A. Lamp ton 8c 8 on
II At I ON HAM) A FINE LOT OF STRAIGHT ANDII Circular I ILK. ol averv alsa, suitable ror aMeaai-bo-

and Land Furnaces. Also, a large lot of FIRB

Hana-Mli- Salt.
IUW1 S NO. I,),iHni ...

I.nsjbbra Dalrv

S

Sraeh

w

C

NAWHA SALT.

ai.au La
In store arriving aral for sale by

W. C BROOR8. Agent.
oc!7tf Tli'rd street. lt warn Main rlret.

Catav

Ore

Onasa

Halt !

FRESH BLl'PLY OP IlKESS SILK CABSI-- 1

merr Hats, of the latest t Irs, at 1

dell Ml Main aueet. hat.

put

Lol

Salt:
and

and

f'ups! CaptJl l aps!
miKTU HTKMA'T, VMPMM SATIOSAL HvrtL,

) I KIIEU

r

t

Tills M.iRNI.NG BY

id Kenfr
ii .tle and

A B KFI laajT.

2( ()() ,BX1W0:,U"W AJSORTBD SIZES

set ddw WliltON. PBTBR A 00 . ta Maxa st

NTMBKR 13(5.

MISCKLI.ANKOI S.

New Importations

BB DIKBLT PBOM

mm, wm mm :

S. CASSEDAY I SONS

HAYB IfsT RECEIVED AND OPENED A LABS!
varied asaortmaat of

ENGLISH CHINA. PINB CCTLBBT

FRENCH CHINA. PLATED CASTORS

BOHEMIAN SLASH, COLORED GLASS,

DBC i RATED VASBM, odoB BOTTLBB.

PLATED PORKS aad SPOONS.

STATU KTTBP,

DINNER WAKE. TEA W tkB.
ORANITB WARE. COMMON WARE,

FRUIT JARS. FEATHER DC STEES,

ICE PITCHERS. ToILffT

ttaLCafl and taa theaa. at

8. C4SSED11 A SO
No. Mi (OLD NUMBER Ut) MALI .TEEET.

aatldtraasr lataw-rn- j Bv.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

BARGAINS!
CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING,

--AT THB

Great Clothing Hou?e
--Of

Sproule & Mandeville,
A B. CORNER MAIM AND FOURTH STREETS,

(II TBI SATlMAl SITU.

H'l HAVE BOW ON HAND THE LA MUST AND
V moat complete stock ot llarTUIV, sn.l

FCRNIjsHI-s- GooWeeer erssagkt to thla
markei, all ot watch are ruanulaatared by ouraerrra at

r great manufactory la ew York, aad in tha taaaat
w 1 ork. London and Parte aeytaa. Wa aaaktt aa aa- -

i ready east

CTNB oVEBCOATS FVR SALE LOW ATr SPRoULE A MASDEYlLLrSs

FNB DRESS kUITS FOR SALE LOW AT
SPROCLE A MANDBVILUT

FINE BUSINESS SUITS FOR HA LB LOW AT
stPatoULE A MANDKVILLTS.

FINE rCBNISULNG OtJDDS FOB SALB LOW AT
SPRuULE a MA.NDEVILLXA

- .1 ' sa.- - :
jpRoULE a MANDEVILLE-- ,

Under National UeteL

COACHES1

SIX-SE- RfhCKAWATS;
FOUR SEAT ROCK.4.WAT9;
8HIrTlN0-T0- P BUGGIES;
8LIDE-SE- BCGGICS;
TROTTING BUGGIES;
SULKIES, Ae., sc.

A FINB ASSORTMENT FOB SALB CHEAP AT

BI RR, U.AlCsIIT A WHEELER'S
OPPOSITE TUB OALT HO USB,

SBJdtt LOUISVILLE. KY.

HART & CLARK,
WHOLES ALB

WINKS AND LUiCoKS,
CIOjaRS A PAJICY GROCERIES,

Mt THIRD STREET. BBTWBBN MAIN A BBawSSS
TTAVB JUST RECEIVES) IN BON- D-

S pspea pare Made'.ia.
S idpea pare ,

i . -

M casks AlaopVPale Ala-- ,
10 . aaka Bam A Co I'aW Ale:

AtJoPsrraUaPv;
Z Agenu Bw Ba BL SatawSagtWdam

Soutliern Bank Notes !

LOUISIANA,
TEHriVESSEE,

SOUTH CAROLINA,
NORTH CAROLINA,

MISSOURI,
OEOROIA,

AIsABAxbXA,

VIRGINIA.
YVB WLL ClJKIB OUT GIB PREaBNT STiaCB ofVV Wl NTEK ('laiTHI SG and Ft RNfSIIINO aMBMM
do make room for onr r ear import albaa. ia .plant. t ea
to suit purchasers, for Bills aa the above Ranks, at reg-
ular wholeaala . 0. LICHTBN A CO

del dim Northwest earner Mala aad fifth ate.

Morris & Hogg,
405 Main Street, 3d noose Below roartk.

FINE E

CLOTHING!
SHOULDER-SEA- SHIRTS.

LADIBS' AND GBNTLBMBH
lnrnishin; Goods, Combs

Brushes, Soaps, afxc

wb. r. BBBBBBi " t. ai .daa

LOIIsllLLE LltiUT UOIsE!
SIMHALL I: IiniHES,

DEALERS IN

Lamps Chandeliers, Lamp Fixture
BURNING AND LUBRICATING

t agaw Gau. ,lirajawi rkesakVs aad OektaaB Aaasw.

OOLB AGENTS POtt THE LBNS CREEK (TAJ COAL
O mi Works No aw MAIN STRaarr. fourth l.e.r weak
of Foartfi. Ia MJJS v 1. I.E. KY arts dip

NOW IS THE TIME
IU PASS TOM.

UjNCURRi.M jIOjNEY
--a. t r H. !

'Ss lKI TENS aaajajj. aNJ THB SOLVENT
kawlV'' " P" lW'waaB teaa

ST

J. M. HOPKINS. N a., rrrrean street.
dri dtf braween Foanh aal Fkah.

REMOVAL.
Cannon, Sherrill & Co.,

WHOUSALB BBALBBS IN

NOTION Bs
Variety and Fancy GinnIs,
HAVE REM. l YET TO No. CVJ, SOCTW SIDE of

street, three doors reel of Sevrakav
Iksr stock being teo large tor the waa.n, we have

to tahs la ay eeesM m tswada the aaaaa ei alt
tbr Banks lu goo.1 st.nding two werk. Mac he
Males af Taaaaaaee. MtsaoatG. North aud Ssath Caro.
Una. Georgia. Virginia, PennslraDla, Ohla. Indiana,
naaats (except the Baaka lately .hrowu oat by CBataaw.
bankers), aad Iowa

orm stock of
Christmas Toys

13 QUITE COMPLETE.
aoXT ANN iN. sllKKRILL A CU

NEW IMPORTATIONS!

CRUTCHER It McCREADY,
At No. m Mara ak, thr--a. doora bakw aVtakrvBa Ba I

ABB BOW RECEIVING LABOR ADDITIONS TO
stock of O.lna an.1 re. Oa aaad aad

m a a .... I . :

Brttaaalaand P'ated Castora. Looking Otaaeee aad Laav
terna Water Cootasa. Tat let Beta and Pratt Jare. afl a
which will be o Bared at tig arse eaa ba tawas)

J H. MONTOO
MERCHANT TAILOB, NO. Sit JEFFERssi". STBBjrT.
IS DAILY EBCEI VING A BEAUTIFUL ASdoRT-- 1

meet ol Cloths, Caaatmrrvas aad i nlnua at the in.aat skytea. wskaca I lataaal to make ap taerder. as raar

V. 8 RaioawiS

tea a, Loaaariile, Ap.)

GALLAGHER & DYER,
Cotton Factors and Commission

Merchants,
No. 3U CARUNOKLKT STREET.New Its Is a pas i la.
N' ADVANCER MADB ON CONSIGN-- .

meats of Bacon, Rope.
Ywlne. Jeaaa aad Unary, to taeTbora liawaaaTav

8PAUKB OAIalaAOHacH.
OtllBlaaAOaaJSBakwaWB March . JUT Mam stsaasv

iBarotsd aw. Thirl. Iauk. iaa. Ky. aaM daaa

n.'-h- ll

ANI'AcTLNt'iOT rTHOORAPUlNG EB

mK&rkmmsr'
k?52kiSlH


